
THE 1iPEARL: DEVOTED'TO POLITE LITERATIJPE,î:, SCIENCE, AND RELIGIO

I0 LA 1lC K L E ' Y.-Noe2. fig tlogged and starned down, with everv revengeful passion "Let any bêy speak avword without leave," said Mr.Squeers,
r.~~lO AS è,tr ii swilc heris euiD~ Ls 'l vayla hi~r oce Lt ~y by ~eak ~vrd iîhut;eail" sid r.ta ths,

ht 1DOTHFLOY'sHALL. cati e:te-riinswollen hearts,hcenn e a eir core mildly, 4 and I'll take the skin off his back."
or Ts Tirr . r:o oraDTiEr.Y sHAL i siene, wbat nu incipient Hell ws breeding there! This special.proclamation ]ad the desired effect, and a death-

A ride ofrtvo undred and odd miles in severe weather, is one And yet this1écene, painful as it was, haid its grotesque fei- liko silence immediately prevailed, in the midst of whieh Mr.

of the be2t soireners of a hard led thiat ingenuity canr ev. tires, wiWhihi in a less interested observer ihan Nicholas, might *Squeers went ortug say-
Perhîaps it is even a sweeener of dreas, for those which ho- hae provoked a e. Mrs. Squeers stood atone of the desks, "i Boys, I've been to London, and have returned te ny fanily
vered over tIhe rough couch 'f Nicholas, andwispered ther airy presin'g over an iImmense basin of brinutone aund trecle, of and you, as strong and well as ever."
nohling3 in his car, wure of an iagreeable and happy kind. [le whie delicious coinpound she adinisitered a large instalmientc According t half-yearly custom,' the boys gave thre feeble

wa â mldîg his fori'une very fist indeed, Wh'n avuic lie had lo to each boy in sucessio using for the purpose a conmon vood- cheers at this' refreshting intelligence., Such cheers Sighs of
difliculty iii recognising as part and parcel of Mr. Sqqeers, adi- spoon,wihich mihiit have becen originaiy ma.uufactured for some extra strengti with the chill 'on

mionishved him that itwal time to rise. rgantic top, und hcwidened overy young grelitleman'smouth h "I have seen the parents of sone boys," continued Squeers

ccl'ast seven, Nickleby," said Mr. .queers. conMà'erat'.y, they being all Hbliged, under heavy corporal turning over his papers, l and they're so glaidto hear hov their
,lias morning corne already ?" said NicIholas, sitting up i blied. pen:dî iJties, to take in the vihote of hI lb ow) at a gasp. In another sons are getting on that there's io proispect at ail of iheir going
Ail ! that lhas it," replied Squeers, "I and ready iced ow. ornr, luddledtogether for compauniohip, were the little boys away, Vhich af course is a very pleasant thing ta rzflect upoi for

Nov, Nickleby, come ; tumblIIe up, will you ?" who d arrived on the preceding, n ight, thrce of them in very ail parties.'
Nichluas neueded no further admnition, but "l taîmbk d up" a r aher breaches, and tvo~in old trousers, a sumething i Two or three hands went to two or three eyes.-when Squcers

once, and proceeded to dre.I hmsuel by the light of ih tper ier fit than drawers are usually vora ; at no great distance said this, but the grreater part of the young gentlemen having in
which M1r. Squeers carried in 'ais hand. j riom tithei vas seated the juvenile son and heir ol' Mr. Squeers- iarticuliar parents tu speak of, were wholly uninterested in the

"Here'sa pretuy go,' sid that gentierian ; " I te pu lP a ri ing leness of his faher-kcking with grent vigour under thing oe way or the other.
froze." " Iundeed !"said Nietolas, not much interestd inf tihe i- ianuds f Smike, who was fui upon him a pair cf new boot i Ihave had disappointnents to contend against,"said) Squeers,

lcg, replie CIlS(jucrs. Il Yflu cuii't wuuah x',ur- 
ui

telligence. " es," relie dSqlrs. " You ecan' waihu ht born a most suspicious resembhince ta those which the least looking very grimn, "Jolder's faither was..two pound ten short.
sif this mrning." "Ouf the lile boys had worn on the journcy down, as the ittle boy Where is olider ?'

No, not a bit of it," rej oined Squeers tartlv. " So yo1 i' himiself seerned ta thirk, fr he was rgarding the appropriation " Here he is, please Sir," rejoined ttwënty oficious voices.
ho contenît with.giving yoIrself a dry polih Itill we bre1 k te1 IC with alook ofniast rueful amazement. Besides theso, there was a Boys are very like me ta be sure.
in the wel, ald cait get'r bucketful out for the boys. Don't long row of boys waiting, with countenances of ne pleasant anti- ' Cone here, Bolder," said Squeers.
stand staring'at me, but'.o too iSharp, Nilv vnt? cipation, t bc tredieled, and ianother file who hadl just escapedc An uinhealthy-loolking boy, with warts ail over.his.hands, step-

Offering no furtlherobriervation, Nicholas huddled on bis clotlhs, froin the iflictiron, making a varici ai' wry mouths indicative cf ped from his place te the master's desk, and.raised his eyes m-
and Squeers meanwhilo openied the shuutters ind] blcw thu candle aiy thing but satisfaction. 'ie whnle were attired in sucl mot- ploringly to Squeers's fade ; his tn juite wbite front the rapid
out, when the voiceCof. lis ariiable consort was heuard i i the ley, ill-assorted, ,extraordinary garments, as: vould have been beating of his heurt.

u g d0âmandinîg amittance. rresistibly ridicutous but for the faut appearance of dit, disorder, " Bolder," said Squeers, speakingvery siowingfor ewas
Come¶ iny lov a," said Sqieers. and disease, wil which they vere ussociated. considéring, as the saying goes, wahere to have him Bolder

Mr. Squeors cane in, sti hiabihted in the primitive night-jacket ' Now," said Squeers, giving the desk a Sgreat r with his ifyour father thhiks-that bcause-ivhy what's thiSr'"

hich had disphyid thie syminetry of her figure on e pre- cae, vhih made half the itte boys nearly jtunp out of their As Squeers spokle;,ho caught ip theboy's hand 'by..the cuffo

vious.night, and fu.rher ornaieltud vith a beaver bonnet of so aieboots, "is that physicking over ?" his jacket; and surveyed it with air edifyimg aspec of. horrgrand..

antiquity, which 'shse wivre with mllucl case and lightness upon the 'Just over," said Mrs. Squeers, ctokin the last boy in her disgust.

top ofthe nigltcuplbefore mentionsed. hurry, and tapping thIe croniî of his head with the wooden spoonto "lhat do you cuil this, Sir?" denianded the schoolmaster,

Drat the th.ing,' said the lady, opening the cupboard ; ' I resture him. " lHere, you Smiike ; talke awuay nsow. Look sharp." administering a cui with the reply.
can't frind tihe sciooel-spoon any anywlure." Snike slhuffled out wvith the basin, and Mrs. Squeers having S I cn't'hèlp it, indeed, Sir"'ejoined the boy, erying. "They

c Never mind it, îsiy dtar," nbscrved Squeers in a soothing calei up a lutte boy withl a cufrly lhead, and wiped lier lhands wil] corne ; it's the dirty vork I think, Sir-at least I don't know

mianner ; " it's of no conseqenel." upoil it, hurried out afler Iis into a species of wash-house, where wvhat it is, Sir, but it's lot my fault."
lNo consequence, wly how you taII !" retorted Mrs. Squeers ihre was a smnal fire and u large kee, together with a fnmber ' Bolder," said Squeers, tucking uphis wristbands and Moisten-

aharply " isn't utritimstuie oiiiliingi?" ,oflittle woodenî bowls which Vere arrmsged upon a board. ing the palm af his right had ta get a good grip of the cane,

"cI forgot, my dear," rjoinLd Squers ; " yes, il certainly is. Into these bowls Mrs. Squeers, assisted by the hungry servant, " you're an incorrigible young scoundrel, and as tho last thrash-

We purify the boys' bloods now and thuen, Nickleby.' poured a brwucmpossitionwhich looked like diluted pineushiiois ing did ou no good, we must sec vhat another wli do towards

" Purify fiddlesticks' 'ds,"' said h1is. lady. " ioi't think,: withoit the covera, und was called porridge. A minute wedge beatinguit out. of you."
yo u u tr ias, tht we go to the exp ns of owr of bii st e uniîd io ' b rown bred w iis inserted iiin achI bow , and w hlie n ithey had Wih this,nd w holly dir gard is ry f

m lVsiiiiansgol ,iir br t&a piteous eryfer mlney,

moa29sses juvst to pi themi ; bcuse if you tliinl we carry on eat their porridge by moams of lse br'eid, the boys eat the bread r. Sqtueers fell upon the boy and caned hun soundly :nt leav-

tIse busc i tlat wIay, you'lL find vuursc jistaken, unds so I itsvf, and hand Çfiished thir breakfast ; wliereupon Mr. Squeers in« ofi indeed, unti> his arm was tired out.
el you plainy.' 'suid, in a solcini voice, " For what we have ecived may the ." There," said Sqteers, wlen lie had quite done ; rab awy

My dear," said Squeers frowning. lenP, i Lord makc us truly thianukful !"-and vont awsy to his owi. as had as you tiko, yen wan't rub that offin a hurry. Oh ! yeu

Ot nnsetnse,'rejincd' Mrs. queers.- " If the yourg After soane hlf-Ihour's delay Mr. Squeers r'c-appeaîred. and thIe won't hol ibat noise, woiu't you ' Put hlm out, Saiike."

iuim condes to 'be atnacher lere, let hidua underslustd til once thatl boystook their plices and their bochs, of ,vlhich latter commnîodity The drudgelîhnew better fromr long experience, than to hesi-.

*wvdont wànt ainy foolery about the boys.-rhTy have tie thie averasge.night > aboutone ta eight learners.. A.few minlutes tat abnout .obeyiîIg, se le bnndled the vietmnt out by a side .door,

brimsuton nd treaëc-, partly liecauso if they hadn't someting havigelapsed 'duriig'vhich ir. Speerscokedte-y profednîd, and . Squers perched hiinselfuguin n bis own stool, sup-
o oter intisbe vy of mnedidiàneothey'd ce' alwys aiiing nl gmvr as if e htIa perfect ipprehenison of what va inside ail the portedby Mrs. Squeer, who occupied anotir athis side.,

irI aoftron ble, ad parlybcauit spoils'their uppetite beoks,s'and could sy eyfwordofieir contduts byheart if he cc' Now let us sec sad Squees. . A tter forobbey
ndo1inescli ptti- breakfast nd dinter. ' Sa it 'es ttem only chose to take the trouble, that geUtleman calied up the first Stand up;, Cobbey

.g and usg~oodtithe sinandthat'sfairenousghI'ssume,' class. 'Another boy.stood up and!eyel the letter very' hard'whil
moAsîî, 0tblinvaliuablu womdan, thit, Nickleby," said Squees Obedient t this'ssummons teiere ranged themselves in ront of Squeôrende a n'ental abstract of the e

when his consort 'liad bidriuway. the schoonstér'sdesk, half-a-ddan scare cu tszeen ca rows, out atksneeh i queer Cobbeys gndnether is dead, and
" Indeed, Sir !" observed Nicholas. anlid elboaà, arie of whom placed a tori and fiiby'book beieatl his uncie Johu las tokot dikiui which is ail the news lus
I don't know her' equal," said Squeers ; " Ido not know lier Iis learned eye, sister sends, excep eiteipece, whsch will just pay for that

squa. That woman, i se ais thie first class in Erig rshopelling and philosophr, broken sqiare oflass Mrs. Squeers,.sny dear, wl you take

saine hsustling, lively, actie, sivg creeturî tsat you se lier noi." Nickleby," sait Squeers, beckoning Nicholus ta stand beside Ithe money ?"
Nieclas sihed liolntaruiy at the thaght of the agreeable im. 0 We'll get up a Latin ie, and hand thut over te you. Tue worthy lady poeted thc eighteenpenlce with a Most

doinestic prosect ths openetl huis ; hut Squeers wa, fortu- Now, hlien, where's ihc lirst boy ?" .business-Iike air, and Squeers passed on to the unext boy as coolly
miately, too n'ich occpied ilithis own rllctns ta perceie it. " PlileLse, Si', Ie's " clening ith back parlour widow," sait] as possible.

c t' yw'ynto'say, whien1  siaup in1.otidon," continued the lmporary head of the philosophical class. - " Graymarsh," said Squeers, " he's the next. Stand up,
Squer,"that to them boys shisamothr. But sieismoh eb, tobesure, rejoied Squeers. "lW go upon the %Grymurshe boy sto up, anid the scloolaster }ook-

than: ilmothir to thuem, tl en tiles more. iShe does thingsii ori practical mode of teaching, Nickleby ; the regular education cd over the letters before. -

hem boys. Nihh:by, that I dot'i believ half the iothers gIollng ytehm. C--e-a-, cleain, verb active, to uiake bright, t scour. '' Graynarsh's maternal aunti'," said Squeers when lie had

woulo Id fr thei sons." W-i-i, win, d--e-r, der, winder, a cuasement. .When tise boy posessed himselfofthe contents, " is very glad to hear le's si

Sslhould thik thy w'ould noat, sir," answered Nicholias. knsows this u(ut of book, lie goes and (dles il. It's just the saime well and happy, 'and sends her respectful' complimllen)ts ta Mrs.

luti. ciie," said Squers, intrrupting ti progress of soime principle as tie use of the globes. Where's the recond boy ?" Squeers, and think she must be an angel. She ikewise thiiks

thughl u SuS this cli'ect lis the miid of his ushelsr, " let's go to theL "uase, Sir, he's weeding the gardien," rephlied a sinal VOIC- r. queers is t good for tis world ; but iopes lie imay long

hool-.o ; aid leuti mise a uhnd witth ly scIoOI-coat, wil l'o le sure," sai Squeers, by no meas di.concerted. " So be spared to carry on the businsess. Woutld have sent the two

you ?" he is. 11-o-t, bot, t-i-n, tit, bottin, n-e-y, niey, bottinney, noun pair of stockings as desired, but is short of money, so forwards a,

NichoInu nzishted his master to put on an Old fustian shooting-substantive, a knîsow]edge of planits. Whol elic has learned that tract instend, amt hopes Graymarsh wil put i trust in providence.
jacket, vhiich l took dowi fro a pg is tie passage ; and liotitinney smeans a knowledge of plants, he goes and knovs 'cm. Hopes above ail, that he wilL study sn everything ta please Mr.

quers aming himself with his cauo, led the vay uerss a yard ilThat's our systemu, Nicklcby': wlat do you Lhink of it?" and Mrs. Sgieers, and look upon then'as his only friendsp; and
te a door in lthe rear of the house. " It's a Vry useful one, ut 'nuy rate," answered Nicholas tiht he will love Master Squeers, anò i-t object to sleeping five

cTiero," said the schaohiaster, as they stepped in tgether ; significautly . in a bed, which no Christian should Ah !" said 'Squeers, f'old-
"ibhis is our s'hop, Nickleby." ' * '" I believé you," rejoined Squeers,not renarking the emphass ing it up,' "a delightfui letter.' Very affecing indeed."

It 'as sucb a crowded scene, and lthere were so miany objects of lhs isiser. " IlThird boy, what'sa lherse?" It tas afflecting mn ase sense, for Graymarsh's ;maternaI n

. .attracit uttesntion, that alt uirst Nicholas slnred abut him, reully " A beist, Sir," replied the boy. mis str osgy supposed by her mre intiniatae friends-to "le no

without se a nytiiîaihi itat. ally detrees, howver, thò place re- " So it is," said Squeers. "' Ain't it, Nick-leby ?" other than his matermd paren .

solved itself listo a bare und dirty rooin witth a couple ofwinsdows,. " I believe hcre id no-doubt cf that, Sir," answered Nicholas. Mr. Squeers en proeededto open a inis ellaneous colection
whercef a tenth part might b cf gla s, te remainder bein stop-- "Of course thure isn't," said Squeers. " A horse is a quad- of letters, some eniclosing' umuney, vhich Mrs. Squeers "took

ped up twitl d copybooks and paper. There were a cyuphe of;rup"ed, an quadraped's Latin for beast, as every body that's cre of;" and ailiers referring ta smai articles of apparel, las
long oi îickety desks, ctt and iotched, and iikedt and damged, one lroug tle gramar knos, or Olse where's the use cf cgps and s forth, uall ofwich the sanie lady tatedito be toc large

in every po8sible waîy ; twoa or thrce foris,a adetarjbcd desk frortnograisire nt ssii?"or toonmail, uncelentated for uucbody but yourng Squeers, who

Squeers, nudc another for his assistat. Thse ceiing was supo- Where, indeed !" snid Nicholas abstractedly. wouldi appear indeed te have had mostacconimodating liibs,simce

ported l that of albarn, by crossbeas and raflers, anda the "1 As youre perfect in that," resumed Squeers, turninsg toi the everything thai cain he school ftted im to a nicety. Hi
wa elswer Snstaned and dliscoloured, thait it was iipossible ta boy, "go and look *fter ny horse, and rub him idown well, orhead, in prticulr,rhasand

ieil wleutier they lad over been tociheu witm painttr whte 'ih. l'l rub yoiu down. The est of the class g mand draw water up caps of' al dm st ee alik toahim.
But thIe pupils-the young nsolhumen ! lowl the hast flmt till soiumebody tells yon te leave off, for its washmc day to-mlor- This bunss tced, a e slvn

This otaJtmc vn is apr fhei' wsuugbusiness despaîched, ,fa fevi slrvenly lessouisNviere Pet-
traces cf hope, the mnmotest glimmicriig fiy good t be deredow, and they wan the coppers fille." Squers retired is fireside, leaving Nchas t

from his efforts in thi den, t'aded from th misnd of N'choas as he So saying t dismissed the first class ta tteir experiments m .tak care of the boys in the scoo-room, which was very cold,
lookei in dismny arosud ! Pule and lgard .ces lIsNk nsi nliyD practica. philoohy, and eyed Nichoas winh a look iai' eu " ,andi where a mea ft' bread snd cheese was served eut shorty

fit.ur'es, childiren with thse countenances of'otld smen, delforumities wsith usud haulf doutbtl'ul, as if lhe wvere nlot altogethser certain whlat lu after dark.
io3uponî their limbs, boys of strnted growthadohr hs ih hn o i yti ie

long menigro legs would hardly bear theistoopuing bîodies,all crowîd- ~It was Mlr. :Squeers's cusstom te cail lse boys together, andi
edl on thse view togethier; there wvere thie blearedi eye, thse hare-lip, huuake a sort cf ruport after ev'ery hîalf-yeasrly v'isit ta the metro- AGENTS FOR THE HALIFAX PEARL.

tihe croosked f'ot, andi evecry nglineoss or distorionu thsat tol of polis .regarding thme relations aînd friends lie had seen, thme necws unflfaux k. &w. MucKiny. Rier ohn, Winiiamt Blair, Esq.
unuitul aversion conceiv'ed by parcents for thîeir olispring, or of> hue hsad heaird, tihe letters lhe hsad brought dowin, tise bis wvhich hadi Windsor, Jantes L. Dcwolf, Esq. Charloüe fotn,T,. Desbrisay',Esq.

young lives wichel, froms thse earliest dawn of iunfanscy, had been been paid, thse accounuts whiich hmàd been leftvnmpaid, and so forth. Lower Jortohn, Chs.Blrowns, Esq. . John, N.B,G.ALpekh irt,Esg

Oua huorrible esndiuruace of crsuelty andi negect. Thecre wecre little TVhis selemnui proceeduisg always took place la the afternoon of the W ofvle han. c. s. S. ~EW1e Sso esVl. tC.MVn Eq.
faces wvhich shouid bave beenu hanudsomne, darkened with the dasy suceeedinig hus retu ; perhsaps because the boys acquired urietor'ln. Th.a t!tttseur Esq. SDackie, Cep Hion, and.

.cowi of sullenu dogg~ed sf ferig ' there wvas chmildhoodt withm the strenugth e f smindi fromu the sus pense of theornno pos bly rinnaous; 'sa spr ing sq. . '. J Bnelackso, sims,

l ight of its eve gynscheud 'ils beauty gone, anudits helpessnesslbecause Mr. Squeers .himself ascquired grter otrossbl and D oi, H îse1t Es1i~ r ' .~ 38 Esqs
alone r-eanuum tihere wuere vicious-fauced bhyh bod«g wt ffei iarm certain warmn peotions grwhchter steont toii Dgkt,' ety~twatEq . sedtue1,Wu.en rys, EsqI
leaden eyes; 11 likamn!eiactors li a jail ; an dhr were young ùindlater his early dinnser. Be thuis as icay te bos etre .yaorgh IL3 cIiuih,' s2 C alhamC' Jole Cadi. Esq.

creatusre~ an whom'ithse sinms ofuthe'ir frai? prrit has cenrcld f onwno, adn tbe und co-ad n get ar' W.1tfhend am Js. Mieae, Esq.

w~ieeping t forh mereenlary nurses they haud ktndnu ansd thlIe schdcliereassembled la ful1 conclave, when Mr. Squeers, mE15ryrm H.re,Es. BtrtWUal thd ,Es.
lonsoe eehm hirlonliess Wth erykindlysymupathuy1 with a ssnll ideo papers ln huis huand, 'sand Mrs. S: fol.cwmg Truro, John Ross, Esq. * St.Stephes, 'Mess~ Iengree A

aQd affection'blasted i is birthu, wvih every' younmg and hlthly wvith a pair of canes, entered the roosm antd proclaimed silensce. .dntig~onish, R. N. Henry, Esq.' Chipmas


